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THE SUMMER SESSION. 
Y.e,a,r by year the sUJilllIIle•r ,se,ssiow has 1been growing in 
populamty ,and irinpor,tanc,e·. When t 1he legislatur,e, several 
years ago, ,autho,rize·d su•!lll!Il-er sessiorus iin the normal s-chools, 
there was a preva,iliing i1I11>res,sfon that the plan was a doubt-
ful experiment. Now, lho•we-ver, at le,aist from ,the standpoint 
cf the te,a.chers in tfh.e co!lll!Il·oru ,sc1h•ools or of young pe-ople 
a,spiring ,uo teach, ,t-here is no lon,ger .an\)' room for dou1bt 
that the summer tel'Ill is a much-needed feature in the ma-
chin,e,ry of ,publfo -edu.catiion. Every se.ssion adds fr.esh tes-
timony to its efficacy. Every summer witnesses a larger 
enrollment and ,a bette,r-schooled, more capable body of 
students. 'rhe ,sessfon of ,the, rpast summer at the J\lfoorhead 
nor.mal school w,as excepti,orual from every point of view. 
The -irncrease· in erurollment ovier t1he, ,summer sessions of 
e•arlier ye,ars gre,atly ,exceeded even ·tihe rate of increase 
of the, reg,ular se,ssions. The s1c,holarship of the s,tuden ts 
was ,of a be,tter tyrpe. T,here were more regular teachers 
whose experienc-e was an educational asset. The grade of 
work ,accomp1ished iwas therefor-e ha.g,he,r. The faculty, com-
pri,sing as it ·did many of the best teac1hers ·of the nor,mal 
scho'ol as well as several of the recognized leaders among 
th-e superirntendent,s of thlis rpart of rbhe state, w.as an ex-
cep,tfonally stro,mg ,and ewthusiastfo 1body of te,a.cher.s. As 
a conse.q,uence of ,experienic,e, in ,offering courses ,of s1tudy, 
moreover, the wo,rk of t:he ,summer term articula,tes nkely 
with that of the three r ,e,gu1a·r terms, of the year. Alto-
ge•ther the summer ·ses,sion is one of tlh-e s•tronge.s,t fac.to.rs 
that the state has ever ev,o1v.ed for ·th,e upbuild!in1g of a pr,o-
gress'ive, professionally-compe,tent body of teachers. 
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THE INTERSTATE LIBRARY MEET. 
An i=o•vatinn iin· liibrary adminisrt.r.at.ion so far a·s .it 
coll'cer,n,s the c·onfe·rnnce,s of librarians, w,a,s brough1t a,bo,UJt 
this year wJ.ien Mis,s Baldiwin, 1st,ate secretary for Minnesota, 
arranged for a joint :rnee.ting of North Dakota ,and N,orth-
westeim tMiinn,eso,ta librarian,s. The meeting, wihieh took 
place Septem!be,r 30 ,a·nd Octo/be.r 1, jointly at Fargo and 
Moorhead, was ,a disrtinguiis1hed slliccess, botlh profo,ssionally 
and socially. Alb.out fifty ,deleg1ate,s wer,e, in attendance, a 
thir.d of them from Minnesota. At noon on. the o,penirng day 
a lurnc;heon ,w,as •served for the dele,ga,tes by the various 
women's cliubs of Fm1go at rh,e, Gardner Hote.I. 
Dr. Max Batt, president of t'he Dakota Ass.o,ciat.ion, in 
h1s opening .address ·On '' The· L~brary and the Pe,ace, M.ove-
meni'' emphasiized the need of •the, library to meet and to 
en·coura,ge tlhe demarnd for peaice li te,ra ture. This, he saiid, 
is a paramoun,t ·obli,gation. As an example of pe,ace, liotera-
tiure likely to rprove p,opu1ar !he men,ti,oned Bertha Von 
Sut.tner 's· '' Lay Down Your Arms.'' 
,M·iJss Mabel N,e,whar,d, librarian at Virginia, diiscussed 
"T,he library and Munfoipal Betterment", de'Clar,ing ,that 
the libra,ruan, by bein1g herself ,a conscientious public officer, 
could best sug;gesrt ,a model for city !housekeeping. Mis•s 
Winnie Bucklin, Librarian at Minot, a·dV'o,ca,t,ed ,advertisiin,g 
the library i!Jo make, it more widely helpful to stranger,s and 
fuose o,utside the, patlhs of reigular patrons. Mi,ss Frances 
Earhart, Duluth's City Librarian, reported the recent A. L. 
A. ,Conf.erence a:t M,wckina.c Island. 
Frid,ay e,vening, t!he t,hirtietlh, a haudsomely aippointed 
ban•quert was given to the delegates and man,y of the. cit.i-
zen,s o,f Momhead and F.ango ·by the M,oor'head Library 
Board arnd the S.tate NoNILal 18,chool. It was 1held in the 
handsome ne,w dining !hall ,of ithe Annex, where, 120 guests 
sat down to a seve,n .counse, banquet am1d surroundin1gis· of 
unusual beauty. A profusion of red arnd white ,carnatii-ons 
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furnished floral decoration, and Putnam's Ornhestr.a played 
a sele.ct program of music t'hroughout ,t.he din.uer. 
At <the conclusa.on of the ,banquet, the rprogram of rthe 
Library Meeting rwa,s re8'11med at the normal ,auditorium, 
where Dr. Chalme.rs Hadley, Seeretary of ,the American Li-
brary Associatio·n, mad,e an addre,ss on the theme '' Tlhe 
State Assoeia,tion ,of Librarians". He drrnpressed upon the 
librarians rthe dignity and a·bsorbin,g importance of theiir 
calling, and urged a prepara:tion in ,the, way of professional 
equipment in propo.rtion. In the ,cons,truction uf libraries, 
he saiid, the librarian should play a more iimportant par,t 
·than in t'he p&st. More emphasis ,should be laid on the 
matter of interior ,spac,e and arrangement, rather than on 
exterior ,dignity, useless domes and ex.pensive ornamenta· 
tion . 
.AJt the conc1usfon ·of the l'ectul'e a rpu!blfo .re0erption was 
held in tihe library of the, no,mnal scihool. 
The joint Liibrary meeting concluded on ,Saturday, Octo· 
ber :first, with a ser,ies of round ta:bles, and a book S\Yfil· 
posinm, conducted by Mfas. Balc1win, Secretary of the Minne· 
s·ota Library Gommi,ssion. At ,the Public Libra1·y round 
table the prin,cipal discussion centered ,o·n how to indu,ce the 
public ,to read the non-fiction Mtera•ture.. At ,the trustees 
meeting it was agreed tihat these officers should c·ontrol the 
policy of the l~braries, t 1he librarians ,executing this policy. 
At the scJhool and college round table, in charge of Miss 
McKenzie ,of the normal l~brary, the eonclusiion prevailed 
that :fiction, excerpt for the dasswc,s, should ,b·e furnished by 
the public Library. 
At Miss Baldwin's symposium ,the following books w ere 
reviewed: Jane Addams' '' Democra,cy ,and Social Ethics'', 
Rauchen,bush 's '' Ghris,tianity ,and the Sodal Crisis'', Ross' 
"Sin •and 8oc:iet,y", Lot.i's "Egypt", Hopk,ins' "Soil Fer· 
hlity", ,and Talbot'·s "Eiducati,on of Women". The, ,sym-
posium clo:se,d with ,a plea ·by Mr. Reed of the normal school 
for more .emphasis on rthe ,classic, as compared with contem-
porary, fiction, ·and with a key-note spee,c.h 'by Miss Evans 
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of North.field on the theme "!She who is .only a librarian is 
no librarian". 
Oftkers of rthe Dakota Association were eleeted as fol-
Jo,ws,: Dr. Max Batt, F ,ar,g-0, Pr,esid,ent; Mi.ss Winnie, Bue;k-
lin, Minot, V]ce-President; Miss Emma I-hgihman, Univer-
sity, Grand Forks, Secre•tary-Treasurer; Dr. 0. G. L]bby, 
Minot, and Miss Nelle, Olson, M.ayv,ille, additional members 
of ,the executiv,e. c.ommiit:tee. 
The Minneso,t.a delegates were: Miss Earhart, Duluth; 
Mis,s Newhard, Virgiruia; Mis·s Barreson, Two Harbors; 
Miss Mills, Be,midji; Miiss Loonmen, Cro.okston; Miss Bl'anch-
ard, Tlh.ief River Falls; Miss Le,wis, Fergus Falls; R. A. 
Lavell, Minnerupolis; Miss Etvans, N o.rthfield; Miss T,wig,g, 
Miss Wilson, Miss Prindell, Mfas Care·y, ,and Miss Baldwin, 
all of St. Paul; Miss Foland, Miss Finegan, and Miss Mc-
Kenzie of Moorhead. 
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A NEW IMPETUS. 
An .impetus t lhat ,is little ,short ,of surpnsmg, even to 
those most :intimately ass ociated wi,th the progress of the 
schoo.J, ihws seized upon the no=al tlhis fall and promise,s 
to. make this bhe most fruitful and progressive year in its 
h]story. The impulse, carried over no dowbt from .the aug-
mented ,summer scho,ol, was manifest evien rw'hile re,gistra-
tion w,as :in progress, when the fir.st week piled up .an en-
roHment of 75 in exc,ess of the, entire first-term's re,gistra-
tion of las,t year. It was further evidenced in the con-
genial srpiri,t with whicih bhe nine new teachers, welcomed 
their work and rw,ere ,in turn wefoomed by their fello,w 
teac'hers and the norm.al ,coonmunity in general. It was dis-
tinctly o,bservable on the oec.asion o•f the first general as-
sembly .of the scihool, which was delayed ,a f61W days by 
r,eason of the w,ork ,of redecor.ating the auditorium. And it 
has steadily grown wi,th each succeeding ,evenit of the stir-
ring series that <has marked with social distinction the open-
ing man ths of ,s,chool. 
On th,e, morning of the first assembly, with the audi· 
torium, newly tinted in buff and gold, looking quite as 
harmonious and even more hand·some tihan in i<t<s original 
eoat of classic white, the sc·hool completely filled the en-
tire hall. President Weld, wlho had just returned from an 
emergency trip to Chieago, felt tihe !incentive .of the hour 
and made an iII1ipr,omptu ,address of inspiring motive. He 
r,eferred, with a spirit of congratulation, 1io the auspicious 
o•pening of sehool, and to, the energizing spirit of industry 
already manifest in e,very line of study. He urged th,e 
students ·to expeet muclh from ·th,e, 1,chool, not only from 
their dass ,w,ork ,and its faithful performanice, but from 
their assoeiation1, wci.th members ·o,f the faculty. He, en-
eouraged them to seek the counsel and personal friendship 
of tihe.fr teacih,ers as one of the most helpful features, of 
their education. 
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Suc.cess, he said, in ,s.c.hool or in practical lifo, depends 
on t'he f.aithful .dischlarge .of o,bligation. Obligation is im-
posed on us by tfue ,sacr.ific·eS that oithers ,make for us. 
Parents ,make s.acrifices that their clhildren may enjoy priv-
ileges, which l1hey themselves never experiewced. Loyalty 
to the obligations wh.icih these sacr,ifices impos.e on us iis 
therefore the true measure of our success. And the degree 
of our ·suc,cess, measures in a ,certain ,sense the sacrifice, made 
:for us. Do we so !increase, ,and elevate our .power,s a,s to 
bring ,honor to our char,ad.ers and happiness to others i 
'11hen iwe also .honor those who made sa,crifi.ces in our be-
half. In such ·a case, sacrifices, hoiwever painfully made, 
become a permanent joy. Thus the very measure of the 
sacrifice i·s ultimately determined by t'hose for whom the 
sia,crifice is mad,e. 
President Weld referred pertinently to the loss of the 
gr,eat steamer, Pere Marquette, wlhi,ch had ,gone down on 
Lake Mic'higan while he was in C'hicago. All her passengers 
wer,e sav,ed; but all except three of her ,crew were drowned, 
including the wireless operator, who died at his post signal-
ling for 11elip. Tihe,y had died sacrificing themselves for oth-
ers. The incident, said Mr. Weld, is only another example 
of the :heroism of the plain people, who ,are true to tJheir 
trust, true to their obligatio,ns. 
In conclusion, President Weld ,gave the students an 
insight into what their year's work should mean to them, 
impressing the thought that har(1ships, and disappointments 
ar,e often the ennobling and e,ven tJhe glorifying agencies 
of life. 
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THE F AC'IJLTY MEETINGS. 
At the first faculty meeting of the year, held in ,the 
domesti,c ,science rooms in the model school on t-he afternoon 
of Tuesday, Septem'ber 27th, standing commiittees were ap-
poiwted, inf.ormal ,address'es were made, ,and refreshments 
were served. The committees, announced ,were .as follows: 
Deficiencies and Graduation: Mr. Ballard, Mr. Collins, 
Mr. Kingsford, Miss_ Deans, Miss Dredge, Miss Kirk. 
Social Entertainments and Public Programs: Mr. Weld, 
Miss Ro1binson, Mi,ss Anderson, Miss Hayes, Mrs. Kimball, 
Mr. Powers, Miss Bentley, Miss Olark. 
Library: Miss McKenzie, Mr. Reed, Miss Rainey. 
Athletic Board: Miss Myers, Mr. Hocke-tt, Mr. Kings-
ford. 
Catalogue and Bulletins: Mr. Weld, Mr. Reed, Mies 
Chase. 
Museum: Mr. Ballard, Mr. Hockett, Mr. Kingsford, 
Miss Scofield. 
Young Women's Christian Association: Miss Robinson, 
Miss Benedict, Miss Le-onard, Miss Chase. 
iRegistration: Miss Kirk, Mr. BalLard, Mis,s Leonard. 
The informal addres•ses were in the natur,e of reports 
of recent conventions that dealt with pr-oblems of general 
interest. President Weld gav,e a graphic account of the 
election activities of the National Education Association, 
where the involv.ed ma,chinery of ,state c-oun,ci1s and general 
convention mak,es poss iJble, on the ;part of .aggressive work-
ers, a very -dr8illlatic coup. Such a -stroke, it appears, seated 
in the Presid-ent 's ·chair Mrs. EHa Flagg Young, superin-
te-nden t of Schools in Chi.ca;go. Her election, President 
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Theodore Roosevelt while serving as governor of New 
York be,came interested in these two young men in con· 
nection with proposed legislation on forest reserves in the 
Adirondack mountains, Mr. Roosevelt became an enthusia,stic 
Conservationist and upon becoming president almost im-
mediately called Mr. Pinchot and Mr. Neiwell into con· 
sultati.on. Mr. Pinc'hot was placed in ,charge of the For· 
estry Bureau of the Department of Agriculture. He with 
President Roosevelt's SUipport and encouragement, system-
,atically developed a strong national movement toward 
"Conservation" as a government policy. During the latter 
part of President R,oo,sevelt 's term he arranged, in the 
City of Washington, a Congress of ,conservationists, inviting 
tJhereto the governors of all the states, together with a larg,e 
number of the nation's most prominent and interested citi· 
zens. The movement was a great success. Out of it has 
grown the National Conservation Congress whose second 
session met in St. Paul during the first week in September. 
It was in many respects a remarkable meeting. Its guests 
included t'he President of the United States, ex-President 
Roosevelt, a cabinet member, ex-cabinet members, scores 
-of United s ,tates Senators and state governors and number· 
less railroad ·presidents and men of national prominence tin 
the business and professional world. 
Its proceedings were marked by an intensity of interest 
rarely s-een outside of national political ,conventions. Ring· 
ing addresses were given by men whose names are famil,iar 
to all. A tremendous impetus was given, it is believed, to 
the problem of ''Conservation'' in its broadest sense. 
Conservation was made to include: The preservation of our 
mineral rfsources, our oil wells, our rwater powers, our for· 
ests, our scenery and our soil; the reclamation of our 
swamp and arid lands, the ,careful protection o£ public 
health, the right education of youth, economic administra· 
tion of government expenses and improved methods of taxa-
tion. The issue, was sharply drawn between those favoring 







with a preponderating influence favoring t 'he Federalists. 
Altogether it wias one of the most remarkable gatherings 
ever held in the nation. 
Mr. Reed made some observations on the University 
summer seJhool, where he taught English I and II in the 
college section. He spoke of the different ,classes of stu· 
dents: those of advanced ~cholarship, teaching in high 
schools, seeking additional training along specific lines; uni· 
versity students completing elements in a ,course of study; 
normal graduates adding to their training; and a consider· 
able company of teachers, of more or less experience, trying 
for credit on te,achers' certificates. He spoke of pleasant 
contact with moonbers of the old faculty of t ,he university, 
notably Professor Sanford, whose tireless industry, in teach· 
ing, preaching and lecturing, was so significant a spiritual 
force in the summer seJhool. He referred to the many ad· 
vantages offer.ed in the way of intellectual entertainment,-
lectures, recitals, concerts; to the ascendent position which 
Mr. Quigley is filling in the College of Education; to the 
unbane and energizing spirit with which Dean James con· 
ducted the wide inte,rests of the s-chool; and to the, new plan 
whereby the elementary subjects will hereiafter be ,h,andled by 
the Agricultural College, leaving the University free to do 
exclusively college work. 
At the social session, following the executive announce· 
ments, refreshments were serv,ed by Mrs. Kimball and Miss 
Bentley, assisted by ,other ladies of the faculty. 
At the second faculty meeting, held in the library Octo· 
ber fourth, the athletic 'board presented to the faculty a 
series of resolutions 1governing student athletics, whereby 
students who are serving on a'thletic teams may be excused 
from recitations :when occasion requir,es, providing their class 
work is of a high ,order of merit. T'he ,resolutions were 
adopted. 'The report of the librarian indicated that books 
for departments costirug a sum of $300 had been ordered, 
while subscriptions to magazines thus far expended Mll.ounted 
to $150. The scholiarship of the students was discussed. 
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FACULTY CHANGES. 
Since last June man,y clhange,s have oc,curred in the 
faculty. Mrs. Ware, Dean of Women, ,withdcr-e,w in the 
course of the summer to take a trip abroad for recreation 
and study. She is now at Oxford studying for a superior 
d,egre,e. Miss Ke,ppie, teacher of re.ading, res!i.gned to go to 
Los Angeles normal school as te,acher of expres,sion. Miss 
Neiwman, teacher ,of composition, resigned in .June and is 
now General ,secr,e,tary of_ 'The 18tudio Club of New York 
City. Miss Hutchinson, teacher of Latin, has gone to West-
ern Reserve University .as instructor in the d epartment of 
Eng1ish. Miss Walker, secretary to the p,resident, heard the 
call of the west and is now teaching at Tac,oma. Mr. Stan-
ford, in order to try a e;hange of occupation, secured a year's 
leave of ,absence. Miss N,eer, intermediate critic teacher, is 
supervisor ,of ,primary teaching at Camden, N. J. Thus through 
several withdrawals, a·s well as through the enlargElment of 
the school, nine n,ew members of the faculty have ta.ken 
their places with the members of longer service. T'he faculty 
corps now numbers twenty-six. In addition six j,anitors and 
engineers ,ar,e no,w in the employ of the -school, besides a 
number of helpers at the dormitories. 
In ,briefest abstract, the professional qualifications of 
the new members of the, teaching for,ce are as follows : 
Mr. -S. W. Hockett, who tames Mr. Stanford's work in 
physics and chemisti-y, comes from South Haven, Mich., 
where he has been principal of t'he hi,gh school for the past 
three years. He is a graduate of the University of Iowa, 
and one of the leaders ,of :his class. He subsequently took 
a master's degree, with honor, at the same institution, where 
he was also a merrrrber of the honorary scientific society, 
Sigma Phi. Mr. Hockett expects to bring ,a bride to Moor-
head in the cours,e of the year. 
Miss Nellie Cihase, ,of Ioiwa ,City, who comes to tea,ch 
history and compos,ition, is a graduate of the, University of 
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Iow,a, where, her father, Dr. Chase, is a member of ,the medical 
fa,culty. IShe has specialized in history and English. Follow-
ing her graduation from J:owa Universrity, she went to M-ount 
Holyoke, where she s,pent a year on her favorite subjects. 
She taught one year at Sutlherland, Ia., and three years in 
the high schrool of Decorah, Ia. 
Miss Mabel Bentley, of Olwein, Ia., the new teacher cf 
domestic art, was a student at the state agricultural college 
of Iowa, and su,bsequently graduated from the course in 
household economy at Le,wis Institute, Chicago. For the past 
two years she has been Prnceptress of the ladies -dormitory 
and teac1her cf household economy at the Mayville, N. D. 
normal school. 
Miss Alta Ro,binson, of Iowa Oity, Ia., is an honor gradu-
ate ,of the University of Iowa, where she also took her 
master's degree, and received the s,pecial certificate., on ex-
aimination, denoting scholarshi:p attainments in English. She 
has nearly ,completed the, work d'or a degree of doctor of 
philosophy. ,She has taught in botlh high schools and col-
leges. She was instructor in rhetor,ic at Beloit College for 
one year, assistant in English at Iowa University for three 
years, and instructor in, English at Westminster College, New 
Wi1mington, Penn., for the past two years. At the normal 
she is teaching grammar and composition and occupies the 
position of Dean of W,omen. 
Miss Tryphena Anderson, ·of Montevideo, who is to teach 
Latin at the normal, and also serve as Preceptress of the 
Annex, has been teaching Latin and German in Windom 
Institute, Montevideo, for the past few years. Her father, 
who is a clergyman, is a classical scholar of accomplishments, 
and her uncle, Prof. J. E. Olson, is the distinguis,hed Scan-
dinavian schoiar of the University of Wisc,onsin. A student 
at Carleton College, she subsequently graduated from the 
University of Minnesota, and ,has had a varied experience in 
teaching. 
Miss Ada Clark, ,who succeeds Miss Neer as critic of t,he 
intermediate grades in the model ,school, comes from Bloom-
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ington, Ill., where she ,was e.dueated in the public schools. 
A .graduate of the State Nomnal University at Normal, Ill., 
Sihe is also a graduate of the University of MLchigan, where 
she spent three years in study, receiving the degree of A. B. 
She has had valuwble experience as a teaclher in public 
schools, chiefly at Bloomington, Ill. 
Mrs. Cecile A. KimJball, who joined the school in June, 
is from Grand Rapids, Mich. She ,was educated in the Agri-
cultural College of Michigan, and The T,e,achers' College, 
Columbia University, where she completed a course in house· 
hold ecowomy and institutional management last June. She 
is a woman of rare personal refinement, and occupies the 
responsible position of superintendent of the dormitories. 
·Miss Maude Hayes, teacher of Reading, was formerly 
of Nashville, Tenn., but has more recently made her home in 
Chicago. She studied at the University of Nashville, where 
she took both the Bachelor's and M,aster 's degree. Sh~ is 
also a graduate of Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, and 
·has b.een a special student at the University of Chicago. 
She, is an experienced teacher ,of reading, her last engage· 
ment having been with the S.1Jate N-ormal at Emporia, Kan. 
Miss Anna Haenert, secretary to the president and 
teacher of penmanship, is a graduate of the Advanced 
Course of Study in this normal school, and a teacher of ex· 
tended experience in the pwblic schools of the state. 
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HOUSEWARMING AT THE DORMITORIES. 
P ,erhaps t'he most important social function of t.he school 
during the £all tenm •so £,ar, was the, reception and '' house-
warming" given by Mrs. Kimball, Miss Robinson, and Miss 
Anderson at W-heeler Hall and the Annex on the evening of 
October 10. About 500 guests were invited, including, be-
sides the members of the school, many friends from Moor-
head and Fargo. The ,guests were introduced by Miss Grace 
Johnson, and received 1by Mrs. Kimball, Miss Ande·rson, Miss 
Robinson, Miss Cora Johnstad, and Miss Wilma Behlmer. 
Both halls were thrown ·open for inspection and the girls ,of 
the halls made charming hostesses. The visitors were es-
pecially interested in the Annex, which was open for the 
first t~me in June. The· two halls are connected by a lon,g 
corridor, at t'he south ends of the buildings, making a court 
between the two open only on t'he nortlh ,side. The main 
entrance of the Annex is on the east, directly opposite that 
of Wheeler Hall. It opens into the reception hall with its 
m·assive columns, big fire-place, comforta,ble ch.airs, and p~ano, 
where the girls gather in the recreation hour after dinner. 
Tlie rooms assigned to Miss Anderson, the pr.eceptress, were 
of parti,cular interest. The outer room, or office, is finis1hed 
in rich brown,-woodwork, walls, and hiangings,-as is the 
second or more private sitting-room. The bed-room is finish-
ed in a light yellow, toning in exquisitely with the browns 
of the other rooms. Mrs. Kimball, the superintendent of 
dormitories, has a c,harming little· room on the first floor, 
:finis·hed in delicate shades. Miss Robinson, the Dean of 
Women, has three very attractive rooms in Wheeler Hall. 
The hospital, which is also in the, Ann.ex, and on the first 
floor, has a separate entrance from a smaller ·porch on the 
south side. There are several rooms for patients besides 
the separate bath and diet-kitchen; and the resident nurse, 
Miss Dahl, has a room just across the !hall. 
The, student ro·oms are tinted in delicate colors, furnish-
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Prairies'' is done with faultless art. Here, to conclude this 
bit of reference to a really significant volume of contem-
porary poetry, is a glimpse into Mr. Hult 's philosophy of 
life: 
How things harangue us that the world's not God's! 
Yet this is manhood's victory and crown, 
Plunging itself , soul-foremost into deed, 
To feel, though men disrpitefully may frow1.t 
On Faith with its unc•alculating creed, 
The universe applauds. 
Yea, still to trust, though it elude man's wit, 
A purpose all divine itself fulfils 
Amid the hurtle and the claslh of wills 
Which make up history, written and unwrit. 
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RESIDENT TRAINED NURSE. 
A trained nur.se, r,esident at one of the dormitories, has 
been employed ·by the Normal school. While this is au 
innovation in Minnes.ota normals, it is a movemen>t quite 
in k,eeping with the best administrative and scientific 
thought of the hour. It has ,already proved a wise and 
constructive piece of econoony at the Moorhead school. 
The, employment ,of a nurse for the 200 girls in the 
dormit.ories and the 100 and mor,e lodging in the city, ha,s 
been under contemplation by President Weld and Director 
Nye for some time. Three years ago, in an address before 
the :Society for Charities and Corrections, President Weld 
advocated the ,mnployment of a trained nurse by ev,ery 
public system in large cities. Her work would consist both 
of medical inspection and treatment, and would reach out 
from the school to the homes in an effort to build up the 
health of the school children, and improve sanitation. 
The need for such a service in a normal school of 
several hundred students, largely composed of young women 
who are away from home, is obvious. In the case of the 
M,oorhead normal, the service is rendered the more practic-
able, both by the fact that so many of the students live iin 
the two adjoining dormitories, and the fact th.at these 
do11mitories are provided ,with a modern hospital equipment. 
The young woman who took up this work in September 
is Miss Millie Dahl, sister of Miss Dahl who !is supe·rinten-
dent of the Northwestern Hospital of this city. She re-
ceived he:r training in a St. Paul hospital, •and in add~tion 
to her expe·rience a'S nurse, has had a position in a •St. Paul 
d,eipartment store that admirably fits her for administrative 
work. She has charge of the A.nn,ex hospital, 1and resides 
in the dormitory directly across the corridor from the 
hospital. In addition to her duties as nurse in time of sie,k-
ness, Miiss Dahl will perform other services for the scmool, 
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one of w'hich will be to assist the De.an of Women to get 
into closer touch with the young women who live outside 
the donnitonies, inquiring into the 1Conditions of their lodg-
ings, their recreations, and social activities. For the a1m 
of tJhis broader, les-s technical work of the nurse and the 
dean of women, is to promote the s,oci,al wellfare as well 
as the he,alth of all t1he youn,g women of the school. 
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA EDUCATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION. 
The annual meeting of the Northwestern Minne,sota 
Edueational Association will be ,held this f'all at East Grand 
Forks, probably in the <middle of the month of Novemiber. A 
program of liv,e moment is .being prepared ,by Superintendent 
Dunton, pr,esident ,of the association, and the other members 
,of t·he executive committee. Superintendent Johnson of East 
Gr.and Forts, has. guaranteed t 1he Associ1atio,n ,a locial mem'ber-
sh~ of 400, and if the usual num!her of outsi'd-ers pours into 
the convention its membership will e,xceed even the banner 
enr.cl1ment of the, Croolrn'tion meetings. 
It had been the intent.ion of the executive ,committee 
to hold the convention of t 'his fall at Thief River Falls, 
w,here, the neiw high school buildirng, in progress ,o.f con-
struction, would have afforded ample ,accommodations for 
a big con,vention. But t'he delayed con·struction of the 
buildirng, made this plan impractica·ble, whereupon East 
Grand Forks offe·red her new high school auditorium as the 
seat of the convention. .Since the railroad facilities .at East 
Gmnd Forks are quite superior, th!is fa,ct, together with the 
a•dvantages of Gran·d Forks, will make the 1910 convention 
one of special attractions. T,he two-days pwgram, too, as 
already outlined by Superintendent Dunton, is one that will 
en list wide attention. 
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EVENTS OF THE QUARTER. 
Rev. Dr. Telleen, in an entertaining address on Sweden, 
given at ch:apel 0.cto,ber eleventh, told us many interesting 
things about the, land o.f the midnight sun, where people are 
hospitable and musical, healthy and democratic, educated 
and literate-only one-tenth of one per cent of all her popu-
lation being unruble, to read and write. 
'Tlhe Congregational Church Quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Moody and Chapin, Mrs. Wheeler, and Miss Kuhfeld, 
sang two beautiful anthems at ,chapel on October 15th. 
Mr. Kingsford gave addresses at Brainerd on October 
14th in connection with the Crow Wing county teachers' 
convention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins, counselors to the, juniors, gave a 
party for the ,clas·s on Saturday e,venin,g, October 8th, that 
was full of diverting ructivities. 
Mrs. Reed entertained The Owls at dinne,r on the· even-
ing of iSepte,m:ber 15th, .in honor of ,her husiband 's birthday. 
The, Witches gave a party in the domestic science rooms 
in e,arly autumn as a compUme.nt to their new members. 
President Cooper of the Mankato, Normal .School, who 
paid us a pleasant visit in early October, made a stimulat-
ing address at chapel on the day of Jiis arrival, taking as 
his theme Mr. Gilder's tribute to the memory of Grover 
Cleveland. 
The walls of the model school are being enriclhed by 
se,veral new pictures from the Beard Art Oompany's studio,s. 
Sir Galahad, a fine six fo-ot perpendicular panel, and Abbey's 
'' The Castle of Maidens'' from the famous Holy Grail series, 
adorn the main en trance; ' 'T,he Vision,'' from the same 
series, Corot's "Dance of the Nymphs", Taylor's "The Chil-
dren's Hour'', Holmes' ''Can't You Talk'', and Miss 
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The class of 1911 is officered as follrnws: President, 
Paul Tjonn; Moorhead; Vice-President, Ella Kivle, Edin-
burgh, N. D.; Secretary, Hazel J. Healy, Red Lake Falls; 
Treasurer, Katie Nevramon, Fargo; ,Class Counselors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Po,wers,. 
A TEACHER'S VIEW OF FOREST FIRES. 
Miss Delia Johnson, ,CJass of 1902, writes to President 
Weld about experiences at the time of the great forest 
:fires, as follows: 
"In explanation, I might say that the two towns, Bau-
dette and ,Spooner, are located at the confluence of the Bau-
dette and Rainy Rivers, with another town, Ramy River, 
on the Canadian side. Although the soil is very productive, 
the land is not yet cleared to any great extent. Lumbering 
is the principal industry, there lbeing a number of very large 
saw mills in eaeJh of the three towns. 
Forest :fires had been raging through the forests for 
some time; two towns, Pitt and Gra,c,eton, west of Bau-
dette, had ,burnt down in the afternoon. However, Spooner 
and Baudette seemed so well protected,-with Rainy River 
on one side, Baudette River on the other, in addition to a 
big clearing and wide trenches on the remaining two sides, 
and with a splendid system of water works, supported by the 
Rainy River, to draw upon,-that very little anxiety was 
felt. 
About eight o 'dock in the evening the wind ros,e into 
a regular hurricane, and within a J'ew m~nutes the sky be-
came :fiery red, and a veritable wall of :fire was seen bearing 
down upon the town from two sides, with a terrific rapidity 
and a deafening roar. T:he ,alarm was given, and in a 
short time the streets were :filled with a panic-stricken 
throng, many ;without hats o,r wraps, others carrying what-
ever they had managed to lay hands on. 
We were some distance from the hotel when the alarm 
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was given, so we were rumong the last to leave. The fire 
had in the meantime reached the alley back of the main 
street, and places of business were deserted, the doors left 
wide open, with cash registers and account books left on 
the counters. Horses ran snorting through the town; but 
in the mirust of 0onfusLon men appeared calmly carrying on 
stretchers the patients from the hospitals. 
When we reached the depot the platform was crowded; 
as we watched the :6,re rus'h from home to home, we could 
hear moaning, weeping and screaming on all sides. Many 
families were known to be down with tyiphoid fever, so a 
number of men went back to town to .see if they could be 
of any assistance; 1but they were soon driven back by tihe 
flames, and returned to the depot without their hats, with 
their hair singed and their clothes burnt. 
In about fifteen minutes a train of :fifty box cars arriv,ed 
from Rainy, much to the relief of the ,crowd, for the :fire 
which was now dangerously near, was already threatening 
large oil tanks not far from the depot. The heat, besides, 
had become intense and sparks and flaming branches were 
so blown about that it was with difficulty we kept our hair 
and clothes from catc,hing :fire. 
Now began a struggling and scrambling, on the part 
of a great many, to r,each the cars; families were separated 
and women and children trampled upon. Our party had 
waited until the last, preferring to spend the night under 
the rive,r bank rather than mingle with the panic-stricken 
crowd, when a railroad official directed us to a passenger 
coach farther down the bridge. The, train started, and we 
were soon carried to a place of safety on the Oanadian side. 
By this time the fire had been carried across Baudette River 
into Spooner, a distance of about a quarter of a mile, and 
the two towns seemed like a sea of flames. 
At dawn we went back to Baudette, and found to our 
surprise that the depot and a few houses, called Old Bau-
dette, had been saved. In New Baudette, however, the most 
desolate scene met our eyes, not a vestage of anything being 
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left that eould be iburnt, the chimneys of the school house 
and the vault of the bank being the only thing to indicate 
that the place had once been inhabited. To add to tlbe 
horror of the scene, ·bodies of hors.es and cattle wer,e lying 
about in great numbers, and people were searching the 
ashes for traces of missing friend.s. These, however, among 
them four typhoid fever patients, were soon found, 
some on rafts in the river, some under tbe river banks, and 
some in root-houses, where they had ,sought refuge when all 
other avenues of escape had been cut off. 
Now the homesteaders began coming in, some of them 
dripping wet, after having spent the night in the river, 
with no money to buy food, and no wraps. Tihe Rainy River 
people speedily came to the rescue, opening their homes to 
the refugees, collecting clothing for them and distributing 
food and coffee. In the afternoon a freight train was made 
up, whicb carried them to places along the line. They :were 
rather a motley looking crowd, hundr·eds of them wearing 
the gai;ments with whfoh they had ibeen provided in Rainy 
River. Among the women, I think that I was the only one 
who had a hat. 
In spite of their ·destitute condition, the citizens of the 
burnt town are a most cheerful and optimistic lot. Before 
we left, plans had already been discussed for the rebuilding 
of the town and the school, and we parted from the friends 
and patrons of tih.e school with the conviction that we should 
be ,baek within a short time. 
While I lost a great many things, many of which cannot 
be replaced, I shall alJWays ibe glad I was there to see the fire. 
It was one of the grandest as well as one of the most awful 
sights I have eve,r beheld. 
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